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hundred and twenty-seveii engravings by
sncb artiats as Millais, Rosetti, Birket
Foster, Maclise, Pielinan, Vedder, La-
farge, and above ail the wonderful, drawv-
ings of Gustave Doré. At K1.50 it is a
marvel of cheapness. The text is clear
and legible, the binding is strong and
handsonie, and the eut printing brings out
distinctly the artistic beauty of the draw-
ings by tiiese great masters.

John Scidon and 1Is l'able Talk. By
]ROBERT WATERS. Newv York : E ton

M \ains. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
Price, $.O
Seldon's Table Talk is one of the books

that is more talked about than read. AI-
most everybody knows its naine, btw
confess that to Mr. WVaters' book we
owve our first acquaintance %vitlî its text.
This is a remarkably well edited book.
The editor gives an account of the
previous books of Ana and grossip,
fromi the Scailigerana, or Sayings of Scali-
grer, down to Bosweil's Johnson. The
learned Seldoni -vrote a great deal-chiefly
dry-us-dust lav and antiquarian researchi,
but, by a strange paradox, lie is best
known by a book whichi lie neyer wrote,
and whiclî lay neglected for years after
blis death. There is a strong, clear, torse
character about bis sentences that arrests
the attention and fixes his phrases in the
mind. This "Table Talk," by its ivit
and îvisdoni, renîinds us of the apotliegrms
of Bacon, and înany of theni are as -%Veli
îvorth rememibering.

Lectures on Ghristian. Uni ity. By HERBERT
SYMOINDS, M.A. Methlodist Book
Rooms, Toronto, hlontreal, HUalifax.
12îno, pp. 1714.
Mr. Symionds adlds an important con

tribution to, the subject to wvhiclî xve refer
editorially in this nuînber, a subject whîch,
is attracting inucli attention in ail the
churches. WVelhad tie pleasure of reading
this book in nianuscript, and regard Mr.
Symonds' book as a sympathetic and gen-
erous discussion of this subject,-athough
ive wou]d not be understood as standing
sponsor for ail the conclusions rcaclîed.
The very appearance, however, of suchi a
book, and the meeting of the Christian
Unity Society, hield in this city in Novcm-
ber, at which representatives of the
Anglican, Prcsbyterian, and Methodist
Oburches ail took part, is an outward and
visible sign of tise inward and spiritual
grace Nvhich is drawing tise hearts of God's
people in the different conmmunions dloser
together.

Science and -riaith, or tifasb as an Ainmal,
caià Man as a Mlember of Society, nit0
a Diseîission of 4irnat Societies. By
Dit. PAtnL TOPINAiti. Translated by
THioiAs J. McConrÂeî. Chiengo :
Tise Open Court Publishing Co. 12nio.
Pp. vi-374. Z

This bookz is defective iii one of its pre-
mnises. Man is more than an animal.
" God breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life and ixian became a living
soul." Therefore, ally philosophy whiehl
is based mierely upon mnan as a physical
evolution fromn tise ascidian, is a defeetive
one. Witli this abatemnent, and it is a
serious one, «Dr. Topinard's book is a very
interesting and even instructive one.
Bis thesis is hov lias illan been changed
froîn an egocentric to a sociocentrie
animal. The factors and conditions of
thîs evolution, politicai, religious, and
social, are successively considercd. Tihe
titie of this book seemns rather a mis-
nomler: "becatuse," 5itys the author,
" 1science and faith inutuaily exelude ecdi
other. One is knoiwledge, thse otiter is
belief. " But in a higher unity thcy inay
be lîarmonized, and 0with. Tennyson we
xnay say,

"Lot knowlcdge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us dwvell'"

-Pocket C'aîpa nion. Containing useful
informationi and tables, appertaining te
tise use of steel, as inaiiufactured by
The Carnegie Steel Company, Liimited,

,itbr, Pa. F or engineers, archi-
tects and builders.
The story of Tise Carnegie Steel Coin-

pany, Pittsburg-, Pa., readslike a romance.
Many years ago a poor Scottish lad found
employnment in that city, and by lus dili-
gence, his fide]ity, his business ability,
became the head of the greatest steel
înanufacturing establishment in Ainerica,
if not in the world. Groivth in wealth
did not narrow his sympathies nor harden
his hcart. Fie becamne one of the greatest
plîilanthropists of the age, and many
cities, both in his, native land and in
Anierica, have enjoyed his benefactions.
An illustration of the scope and v-ariety
of the output of the Carnegie steel works
is seen in a handsomne printed manual
filcd with diagrams, tables and calcula-
tions concerning the steel plates, rails,
girders, and other kinds of steel manu-
factures of this g-reat firnu. It cannet fail
to be of tise greatest possible use to per-
sons engaged in steel constructions,
whvlethier of bridges or of steel framework
of the modemn sky-scraping houses.


